RE 214 (Rev. 5/15)
 This form is to be used by salespersons only.
Broker associates must use RE 204.
 Read instructions on reverse side before
completing.
 Note: License changes with an asterisk may
be completed on-line by utilizing eLicensing.
(Refer to information on page 2.)

CalBRE RECEIVED DATE

Type of Change [Check appropriate box(es)]
 Sponsoring Broker/Corp.*

 Employment Discontinued
 Personal Name
 Mailing Address*
 telephone/email address*
 Activation*

CalBRE USE ONLY

Salesperson Change Application

CalBRE USE ONLY

State of California
Bureau of Real Estate

salesperson information
1. License Identification Number

CalBRE Use Only

2. Salesperson Name — As it appears on license. — Last, first, middle, SUFFIX

3. Salesperson New Name (if changing) — Last, first, midd, SUFFIX (See instructions on reverse siDe; sign line #11 with new name.)

4. Salesperson Mailing Address — Street Address/P.O. Box, City, State, Zip Code

5. Do you reside in California?

 YES  NO

If NO, an “RE 234” must be on file with this Bureau. See reverse side.

6. Sales. License Expiration Date
Month

Day

Year

7. Current Telephone Number

(

8. Current email addss

)

9. business cell phone number

10. Business Telephone number

(

(

)

)

Salesperson Certification
I hereby certify that a) the information on this form is true and correct to the best of my knowledge, b) I have complied with §10161.8(c) and (d)
of the Business and Professions Code, and c) I have given notice of termination of employment to the broker identified on line #20.
11. Signature of Salesperson — Must be original signature

Date


new sponsoring broker/corporation information
12. Broker/Corporation ID No.

CalBRE Use Only

13. Salesperson Employment Date

CalBRE Use Only

14. Broker/Corporation Name— As it appears on license; No DBA’s

15. Main Office Address of Broker/Corp. — Street Address, City, State, Zip Code

Employing Broker Certification
I hereby certify that a) The above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge, and b) there is a written agreement with this
salesperson on file in my office as required by §2726 of the Commissioner’s Regulations.
16. Signature of New Broker/Licensed Officer — Must be original signature, not photocopy, etc.

Date


17. Printed Name of #16 Signer

18. Broker/Corp. Expiration Date

19. Business Telephone Number

Former Broker/Corporation Information
20. Broker/Corporation ID No.

21. Date Salesperson employment discontinued

22. Broker/Corporation Name — As it appears on license; No DBA’s

23. Signature of Former Broker/Licensed Officer

Date


CalBRE Use Only
Proc. #

Date Processed

Sender’s #

Date Sent

Form Letter/Comments

Document date used & type (circle one)
RD

AD

KD

RE 214 — Reverse

Use eLicensing for expedited processing of your change.
Renewal information is posted immediately on CalBRE's
public information.
		 Licensees can perform the following transactions using the
eLicensing system at www.calbre.ca.gov:
• Broker and salesperson renewals
• License certificate prints
• Salesperson additions/changes of employing broker
• Broker discontinuation of salesperson employment
• Mailing address, telephone and email address changes
• Broker main office address addition/changes
• Automated fee payment and processing

Change of Personal Name – Enter full new name. Attach
verification of name change (i.e., legible copy of drivers license,
marriage certificate, court order, etc.). Sign this form with your
new name.
Duplicate License – License certificates can be printed online
anytime using eLicensing.
Mailing Address – The mailing address (post office box, residence
or business address) is used to mail correspondence to you. If your
mailing address is that of your broker, please note “c/o” (in care of)
your sponsoring broker or corporation.
Non-California Residents – If residing outside the State of
California, a Consent To Service Of Process (RE 234) is also
required, if not already on file.

General Information

Mailing Information

Try eLicensing




Type or print clearly in ink (black or blue; do not use red).



Receipt of this form will not be acknowledged.

Business and license mailing addresses are public information
and as such are posted on the Internet and available from CalBRE
via telephone and written requests. Please consider this when
identifying a license mailing address.
		 If you electronically re-create this form to facilitate completion
on a computer, the form should not be altered in any manner.
To do so, could result in disciplinary action. Also, please make
certain you do not delete any preprinted information and are
using the latest version of the form.


Type of Change
Check the appropriate box(es) on page 1 and complete the item
numbers listed below.
Mailing address...................................      #1–11
Telephone or email address.................      #1–11
Personal name	�������������������������������������� #1–11
Activation	�������������������������������������������� #1–19
Sponsoring broker	������������������������������� #1–19 (required) &
			20-23 (optional)
Employment discontinued by broker	��� #1, 2, and 20-23
Employment discontinued by sales.	���� #1, 2, 4-11, & 20-22
PRIVACY INFORMATION:
Section 1798.17 of the Civil Code requires this notice be provided when
collecting personal or confidential information from individuals. Each
individual has the right to review personal information maintained by
this Agency, unless access is exempted by law.
Bureau of Real Estate
Managing Deputy Comm. IV
1651 Exposition Blvd.
Licensing, Examinations, & Education
Sacramento, CA 95815
Telephone: 877-373-4542
General powers of the Commissioner, Sections 10050, 10071, and
10075 of the Business and Professions Code authorizes the maintenance
of this information.
Business and Professions Code Sections 30, 31(e) and 494.5(d) require
each real estate licensee to initially provide to the Bureau of Real
Estate his or her social security number which will be furnished to the
Franchise Tax Board. The Franchise Tax Board will use your number

This application may be submitted in person at any district office
or mailed to the Sacramento office.
Mail To:

Bureau of Real Estate
P.O. Box 137003
Sacramento, CA 95813-7003

Note To Sponsoring Broker/Corporation
Sponsoring Broker/Corporation ID# and Name – If you are
licensed both as an individual broker and as an officer of a
corporation, enter the appropriate ID# and name.
• If the salesperson will be working for you under your individual
license, enter the name and ID# from that license.
• If the salesperson will be working for you under your corporation
officer’s license, enter the corporation name and ID# from that
license.
• Do not list DBA’s on this application.

to establish identification exclusively for tax purposes.  These code
sections also require that each application for a new license or renewal
provides notification on the application, that the Board of Equalization and the Franchise Tax Board will share taxpayer information with
the Bureau of Real Estate, and that failure to pay tax obligations may
result in a suspension or denial of a license. The Board of Equalization
and Franchise Tax Board require the Bureau to collect social security
numbers and federal taxpayer identification numbers for the purposes
of matching the names of the 500 largest tax delinquencies pursuant to
Section 7063 or 19195 of the Revenue and Taxation Code.  Your social
security numbers and federal taxpayer identification number shall not be
deemed public records and shall not be open to the public for inspection.
The Real Estate Law and the Regulations of the Commissioner require
applicants to provide the Bureau with specific information. If all or
any part of the required information is not provided, processing may

be delayed. In addition, the Commissioner may suspend or revoke a
license, or in the case of a license applicant, may deny the issuance for
misstatements of facts (including a failure to disclose a material fact) in
an application for a license.
The information requested in this form is primarily used to furnish
license status information to the Bureau’s Enforcement Section, and to
answer inquiries and give information to the public on license status,
mailing and business addresses and actions taken to deny, revoke,
restrict or suspend licenses for cause.
This information may be transferred to real estate licensing agencies
in other states, law enforcement agencies (City Police, Sheriff’s
Departments, District Attorneys, Attorney General, F.B.I.), and any
other regulatory agencies (i.e., Department of Business Oversight,
Department of Insurance, Department of Consumer Affairs, California
Bar Association).

